Management of long-term failure after colon interposition for benign disease.
To assess causes and treatment of late failures of colon interposition. We reviewed the charts of 6 patients who underwent one or more revisions of a colonic interposition at a mean of 16 years after colon interposition (CI). Symptoms of problems with the CI were dysphagia (67%), regurgitation (67%), pneumonia (40%), and chest pain (33%). Findings that accounted for failure were colonic redundancy (67%), and gastrocolonic reflux (50%). Approach was resection of redundant colon or management of reflux. Four patients underwent segmental resection of the colon preserving blood supply. Three patients had gastric resection or diversion of bile and acid for management of reflux. Treatment was successful in all patients. Late failure of colon interposition is secondary to conduit redundancy and severe reflux. Resection of redundant colon will correct colonic redundancy. Gastric resection or diversion of bile and acid corrects gastrocolonic reflux.